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The functioning of the economy Ukraine during the creation of conditions for its economic integra­
tion IN THE European Economic Space
Along with the solution of strategic economic and political problems at the macro level, such as the elimina­
tion of geopolitical instability, the restoration of the competitiveness of the domestic economy at the world 
level, the improvement of the quality of economic, social, environmental and other processes, also important 
measures are taken to achieve Ukraine the required level by criteria, membership in the European Un­
ion. This unification of mechanism innovation as investment by the state in general, and for businesses at the 
level of investment the European Union. There is one basic step to improve the economic component of such 
criteria.
The purpose of the research of an analytical nature , the results of which are described below, are analysis 
and improvement of approaches to ensuring investment activity in Ukraine.
To do this, the following tasks need to be addressed: analysis of the economic preconditions for unification 
and adaptation of the mechanism of investment of domestic enterprises during the period of Ukraine's integra­
tion into the economic euro space;
Transfer emphasis on institutions onal but- infrastructure investment shift towards innovation.
Issues of the related to the problems of investing in progressive development was devoted to labors of 
leading scientists.
Thus, the basic principles of the management of investment processes at the international level are de­
scribed in the works of Ashauer D. ( Ashauer, 1 989), for example, such as [1], in which an economist defines 
the laws and laws that govern these processes.
The detailed description of the results of conducting an active investment policy of the European Union is 
given in the article by Mejor K. and C. Silaggio (Major K., Szilagvi K., 2009) with the development of appropri­
ate models for analyzing the consequences of each of the functional changes in the investment strategies of 
European countries [2].
In the work of Amoshi O., Pharmacists., Yuri S., Belopolskii M. (2011) [3] focuses on the need to orient 
the institutional environment of our country to increase its investment attractiveness, improve the macroeco­
nomic macroeconomic climate at macro level, as well as greater innovation in investment projects.
Such professors as lllyashenko S. (2017), [ 4 ] Logutova T. (2014) [ 5 ] and Turilo A. (2014) [ 6 ] as a re­
sult of scientific achievements formulated approaches to system and integrated management of investment 
processes of enterprises in the conditions of activation of international relations and their interrelation with the 
efficiency of innovation processes.
In Aymeric Kalife (2017), the range of research questions outlines the specifics of investment markets in 
modern terms and defines the peculiarities of the impact of large transactions on the stability of the market as 
a whole [ 7 ].
The paper Vertakova and Plotnikova (Vertakova Yu. & Plotnikov V. , 2017) in the coverage patterns of sus­
tainable development of the world focuses on the importance of compliance with the international community 
on economic, investment, environmental, social and other issues [8].
In the work of Zatonatskaya T. ( Zatonatska T.,. 2017) when analyzing the global trends of investment de­
velopment, the importance of their inclusion in the development of domestic investment policy is determined 
and suggestions are made for their improvement [ 9 ].
In the article of the Slovak researches Batsulakova and Garakalova (Baculakova K. & Harakalova, L., 
2017) the results of their analysis of modern tendencies of the European Union's economy development over 
the past few years are outlined with references to the reduction of the orthodoxy of economic processes in the 
European Union. [10 ].
The Government of Ukraine is declaring a Euro-oriented development path. It concerns political, eco­
nomic , social and all other spheres of development of our country. The European Union remains one of the 
main trading partners. We believe that the most effective measures in the context of the establishment of 
a framework for European integration should be the achievement of Ukraine's objective of implementing the 
Association Agreement with the European Union , joining the Customs and Energy Union and the EU . These 
measures will contribute to the actual merger of Ukraine with Eurostar. With The most difficult to deal with is 
the question of obtaining a decision by the European Commission on how far the country is responsi­
ble criteria for EU membership. In yrish ennyu perspective of this important question should promote politi­
cal, economic, electoral, anti-corruption, administrative and other reforms.
The European Union is following with a dull virtue of the Lisbon Treaty exclusive competence on di­
rect foreign investment's. The European Commission is currently reforming its investment protection efforts: 
reforming the system of investment courts, proposing a Transatlantic Partnership and Investment Agreement 
with the United States, and emphasizing the right of countries to regulate investments in the interests of soci­
ety . .
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The presence of significant reserves for search Ukraine the investment resource in the European Un­
ion is axiomatic . However, the problems with this remain the following aspects :
- optimization of financial levers of regulation of investment activity at the macro level;
- creating a respective institutions fore st environment adapted to the requirements of the function­
ing of the effects vnoho invest indomestic enterprises, and especially - in their innovative development
-development specific measures to enhance cooperation 
between state institutions and direct sub 'objects investytsino her activity/
Thus, one can conclude that the implementation of the measures proposed at work at all levels of man­
agement is intended to contribute to the improvement of the mechanism for investing in innovation activities 
during the period of national eurointegration.
The economic, legislative and institutional prerequisites for the intensification of relations between Ukraine 
and the European Union are considered.
The state and institutional provision of the investment climate of the European Union is analyzed, it is de­
termined that the conditions for achieving its high rating indicators are a legally defined mechanism for pro­
moting investment, which includes relevant institutions, low tax rates, transparency and ease of doing busi­
ness.
The emphasis was placed on economic relations with the need to expand and diversify projects related to 
the financing of investments in innovation.
The theoretical and methodological and methodical and applied approaches to improve the mechanism of 
investment of domestic enterprises by their adaptation to the modern requirements for raising the level of 
creditworthiness, competitiveness, and also compliance with the criteria of the European economic space are 
determined.
Given the need to adapt the domestic investment mechanism to international conditions, a list of relevant 
state programs, including programs within the framework of public-private partnership, has been analyzed.
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